Abstract
Introduction
N euro ® brom atosis (N F), or von R ecklinghause n' s d i se a s e , is a n a u to so m a l d o m in a n t d i s o r d e r c h a r a c te r i z e d b y m u l tip l e c a f e-a u -la it s p o t s, cutaneou s neuro® brom as, an d skeletal abno rm alities, w hich m ay also be associated w ith var io us n eu ro gen ic m align an cies. 1 A ltho u gh rare, oth er no n-neu rogenic sarc om as, su ch as o steosarco m a, c h o n d r o s a r c o m a , l ip o s a r co m a , r h a b d o m yo s a rcom a, and an giosarcom a, have been reported in association w ith N F. 2± 4 In a search of the E nglish literatu re, we could only ® n d on e case of a so litar y hem angiopericytoma arising in the ileum of a patient w ith von R ecklinghausen 's disease. 5 6 We rep o r t h e re a c ase o f m align ant hem an gio pericytom a arisin g in pelvic fossa of a patient with N F-1. The histological, im m un oh isto ch em ical, an d ultrastr u ctural features of h em an g io p eric yto m a , as well as its d iffe ren tia l diagn osis from other tum ors w ith hem an giopericytom a-like patter n ar isin g in patien ts w ith N F -1 , are also reviewed .
Patient

Clinical histor y
A 27-year-old H ispanic m ale with N F -1 since birth presented with a 6-m onth history of chronic constipation and u rination d ifficulty alon g w ith recently increased abdom inal bloating and anorexia. He also no ted 40 lb s weight lo ss over per iod o f 1 year, occasional nausea and vomiting, and occasional hematochezia. H e d en ied any hem atem esis. H is p ast m edical history was signi® cant for neuro® brom atosis, type 1. T he past su rgical histo ry in clud ed excision o f right leg n euro ® brom a 1 m on th previously, sciatic n er ve schwann om a 1 year previou sly, an d biopsied n euro ® brom a o f the right eyebrow 10 years previously. Fam ily history revealed that m other and un cle had cafe-au-lait spots but w ithout n euro® -brom atosis. Physical exam ination revealed a thin Hispanic m ale with m ultiple neuro® brom atous nodules on scalp, tr u n k , an d extrem ities. C afe-au -lait spo ts were obser ved on the right neck area but no Lisch spots were found. A large palpable right pelvic m ass was found displacing the rectum anteriorly and m edially on abdom inal and rectal exam ination. The Guaiac test w a s p o sitive . R igh t fo o t d ro p w a s n o ted .
Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance im aging (M RI) revealed a large m ass in the right pelvic fossa (Fig. 1A) .T he patient underwent exploratory laparo tomy and was found to have a large solitary tum or in the right pelvic fossa, w hich involved the internal iliac vessels and compressed the sacral plexus. The tumor was separated from the sacral nerves and rem oved surgically. The neurological de® cit of the right foot im proved slightly after surger y.
M aterial, methods and results
T h e tu m o r w a s sectio n ed exten sively an d th e specim en was processed according to a standard histological m ethod. Im m unohistochem ical staining was perform ed using a universal biotin± streptavidin peroxidase system (Vector L aboratories, Inc., Burlingam e) w ith com m ercially availab le antibodies. T he antibodies used were against cytokeratin CAM 5.2 (Becton-D ickinson, San Jose, CA ) and AE1/AE3 
Gross pathology
The surgically removed tumor was a circumscribed mass with pseudocapsule, measuring 113 10.53 10 cm, weighing 510 g, and revealing a variegated light yellow to tan brow n cu t surface w ith extensive yellow d isco lo ratio n , fo cal h em o r rh age a n d g elatin o u s degeneration (Fig. 1B) .
M icroscopic pathology
T he tum or m ass consisted of tightly packed spindlesh ap ed ce lls su r r o u n d in g ra m i® ed th in -w alled en d o th eliu m -lin ed va scu la r ch an n els w ith characteristic`antler' or`staghorn' con® guration (Fig.  2) . The neoplastic cells had round to oval to slightly an gulated nu clei with clum ped chrom atin and a
O ther areas of the tum or revealed extensive necrosis and pseudocapsulation, as well as focal hyaline degeneration. N o nerve bundles or trunks were seen in or adjacent to the tum or. Reticulin stain sh ow ed th at reticu la r ® b er s su r ro u n d ed each individual neoplastic cell, characteristic of hemangiopericytom a (Fig. 3) . N eoplastic cells were also present at the inked specimen m argins.
Im munohistochem istry
C ell m arker stu dy u sin g the im m u n operoxid ase m ethod revealed that the neoplastic cells were positive for vim entin, factor X IIIa, C D 34, HLA-D R, and focally positive for desm in, actin, and myoglobin. These ® ndings were consistent with hemangiopericytom a. Approxim ately one-third of the tum or cells showed positive nuclear stain by anti-p53 antibody. Tum or cells were negative for S-100, chrom ogranin, N SE , synaptophysin, Leu-7, precluding its neurogen ic o rigin . T h ere w as also n o re activity w ith antibodies against cytokeratin, Ulex europaeus I lectin, factor VIII, KP-1 or a -actin.
Electron m icroscopy
Ultrastructurally, the tumor cells were closely appose d and spindle-shape d, with large round to oval to slightly an gu lated n u clei a n d p a le-sta in in g c yto p lasm
F ig. 2. H istologi cal section of the tum or m ass showing tightly packed spindle-lik e cells sur round ing ramifying thin-wa lled end otheliu mlined vascula r channels with typica l`antler' or`staghor n' con® guration (H & E , 1803 ).
containing rough endoplasm ic reticulum with few ribosom es, rod-sh aped or oval m itochondria, and sm all bundles of m icro® lam ents. These features are seen in the pericytes. O ccasionally, there were myoid cells or myopericytes containing bundles of m icro® laments w ith condensed sm all fasc icles, which were interm ediate in appearance between pericytes and sm ooth m uscle cells, an d m ay also explain focal desm in and actin expression. Pinocytotic vesicles were also obser ved . M ore characteristically, a distinct occasion ally m ultilaye re d basal lam in a w as seen surrounding individual tumor cells. T hese ® ndings were consistent with hemangiopericytom a. In addition, there was no evidence of dendritic processes characteristic of neurogenic tum ors.
Follow-up
After discharge the patient was lost to follow-up for 2 months. H e returned to the oncology ser vice with a complaint of abdom inal pain. C T scan revealed a n ew left low er per ito n ea l m ass. F ive cy cles o f com bined chem otherapy con sisting of vincristine, ad r ia m ycin , e to p o sid e an d ifo sip h a m id e w ere ad m in istered . Fo llo w -u p C T scan revea led approximately 60% shrinkage of the mass. T he patient is currently undergoing radiation therapy.
Com m ent
N eu ro ® b ro m ato sis-1 ( N F -1) , o r vo n R eck lin ghausen's disease, is an autosom al dom inant disorder affe cting 1 in 3000 live births, and is often associated with derm al tum ors of neural origin. 1 In addition to cutaneous tum ors, patients w ith N F -1 m ay have so litar y d eep tu m or s in clu d in g n o n -n eu ro gen ic sarcom as, gastrointestinal ganglioneuro® brom atosis, m eningiom as, ependym om as and occasionally m ay sh o w m a lig n a n t tra n sfo r m atio n w ith in a neuro® brom a. 2± 5,7,8 K onishi et al. described a case of neuro® brom atosis patient with an unusual m alignant sch w an n o m a w h ich h ad a p red o m in a n t h em an g iop er icyto m a-lik e ar ran gem en t, an d also contained foci of rhabdomyosarcom atous and angiosarcom atous differentiation. 7 A hem angiopericytom a and a plexiform neuro® brom a present in the sam e tum or of a patient with N F was also reported by Aduana et al. 8 H owever, the asso ciation of solitary hemangiopericytom a with N F is extraordinarily rare. In 1992 N eilly and colleagues reported the ® rst case of a 2.5-cm hem angiopericytom a arising in the ileum in a patient with von Recklinghausen's disease. 5 We describe here another case of m alignant hem angiopericytom a in a 27-year-old m an with N F-1.
Since the m orphology of hem angiopericytom alike pattern or arrangement can be seen focally in a variety of tum ors including benign and m alignant ® b ro u s histioc yto m a , sy n ovial sarcom a, m esenchymal chondrosarcom a, nerve sheath tumors, cellular hemangiom a, glom us tum or, and leiomyosarcom a, differentiation of hem angiopericytom as from these tum ors is necessar y, particularly from the ® rst four entities. 1, 6 A combination of histological, im m unohistochem ical, and ultrastructural studies on m ultiple sections will help to differentiate hem angiopericytom a from those tum ors m imicking its pattern. If a tu m o r sh ow s a co n sisten t hem an g io per icy to m a (uniform cellularity and vascular) pattern throughout the entire tumor, w ith the dense reticulin m eshwork surrounding the individual tum or cells, and is negative for m uscle, nerve sheath, and epithelial m arkers, but positive for pericyte m arkers, such as CD 34 and factor XIIIa, etc., the diagnosis of hemangiopericytoma can be established in m ost cases. 6 As in the present case, the tum or revealed not only a uniform hem angiopericytom a pattern throughout the entire m ass, but a consistent im m unohistochem ical and ultrastructural characterization of hemangiopericytoma as well. T here was no evidence of any neurogenic differentiation. T he N F-1 gene, belonging to the fam ily of tum or suppressor genes, has been m apped to chrom osom e 17q11.2, encoding a protein, neuro® brom in, w hich down-regulates the function of the p21 ras oncoprotein, and N F-1 is asso ciated with deletions, insertions or m utation in the N F-1 gene region. 9 Various abnorm alities on chrom osom e 17 but outside the N F-1 gene region, possibly involving the p53, have been demonstrated. 10 In the present case we also demonstrated p53 positivity in about one-third of the tum or cells. T he exact m echnism (s) of the m alignant transfo rm ation or tum or progression or the tum origenesis of non-neurogenic tum ors in neuro® brom atosis 1 is not yet fully understood.
In sum m ary, we described a 27-year-o ld m ale w ith N F-1 w ho developed a m alignant hemangiopericytoma in the pelvis. T he case reported here ser ves as a rem inder, especially for surgical pathologists, that although extrem ely rare hemangiopericytom a m ay occur in patients with N F and it should be included in th e d iff eren tia l d ia gn o sis a lo n g w ith o th er n o n -n eu ro gen ic sarc o m a s, p ar ticu larly w h en a h isto lo gy o f h em a n g io p er ic yte-lik e p atter n is encountered in solitar y tum ors in these patients.
